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1.

PURPOSE

This Charter sets out the role, membership and operational arrangements for the Board of Building
Queensland.

2.

BACKGROUND

During the 2015 election campaign the Labor Government made a commitment to deliver strong growth for
Queensland through growing the economy and building well-targeted and efficiently delivered
infrastructure. The establishment of an independent statutory body, Building Queensland, was identified as
a key policy to deliver on this election commitment.
Building Queensland will provide independent, expert advice to the Queensland Government (via the
responsible Minister) on infrastructure priorities for the State, based on rigorous business cases including
cost benefit analysis and community benefits (including social return on investment).
Following the election in February 2015, the government announced the interim establishment of Building
Queensland as a key deliverable for the new government’s first 100 days in office (by 25 May 2015).
Building Queensland was formally established as a statutory body when the Building Queensland Act 2015
(the Act) was proclaimed on 3 December 2015.

3.

ROLE OF THE BUILDING QUEENSLAND BOARD

The Building Queensland Board will:


decide the objectives, strategies and policies to be followed by Building Queensland



ensure the proper, efficient and effective performance of Building Queensland’s functions



undertake any other function given to the Board under the Act



monitor compliance by Building Queensland with its obligations under the Act, Financial
Accountability Act 2009 and other relevant laws.

4.

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS

The individual Board Members will:


familiarise themselves with workings of the Board



understand their legal and statutory obligations as members of the Board



take reasonable steps to ensure they are knowledgeable about the business of the Board to enable
informed decisions



at all times act with honesty and integrity and observe the highest standards



act in good faith in the best interest of Building Queensland and avoid conflicts of interest



be responsible collectively for Board decisions



be an advocate for Building Queensland



be committed to, and actively involved in pursuing Building Queensland’s outcomes



keep confidential Board discussions, deliberations and decisions that are not publicly known, unless
specifically authorised to disclose such information by the Board.

The Chair shall undertake the role of public spokesperson for the Board.
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5.

GENERAL

5.1.

Membership

The Board consists of the following eight persons (each a Board Member):
Appointed Board Members


the chairperson and four part time members.

Permanent Board Members


chief executive of the department in which the Auditor-General Act 2009 is administered (Premier
and Cabinet) or senior executive nominated by chief executive



chief executive of the department in which the Financial Accountability Act 2009 is administered
(Queensland Treasury) or senior executive nominated by chief executive



chief executive of the department in which this Act is administered (Infrastructure, Local
Government and Planning) or senior executive nominated by chief executive.

5.2.

Chairperson

The chairperson will preside at all meetings of the Board at which they are present.
If the chairperson is absent, a member of the Board chosen by the members present shall preside.
The chairperson may convene a meeting of Board Members (a Board meeting).

5.3.

Agenda Items

All Board agenda items must be forwarded to the Board Secretariat by close of business 10 working days
prior to the next scheduled meeting.
The Board agenda, with attached meeting papers will be distributed at least five working days prior to the
next scheduled meeting.
The Chair has the right to refuse to list an item on the formal agenda, but members may raise an item under
‘Other Business’ if necessary and as time permits.
The following standing items will be considered at each meeting:


minutes/actions



declarations of conflicts of interest relating to agenda items



publication requirements and Ministerial directions.

The agenda is to be circulated to the members by email at least five working days before the scheduled
meeting.

5.4.

Minutes and Meeting Papers

The minutes of each Board meeting will be prepared by the Board Secretariat.
Full copies of the minutes, including attachments, shall be provided to all Board Members no later than five
working days following each meeting.
By agreement of the Board, out-of-session decisions will be deemed acceptable. Where agreed, all out-ofsession decisions shall be recorded in the minutes of the next scheduled Board meeting.
The minutes of each Board meeting will be monitored and maintained by Building Queensland as a complete
record as required under provisions of the Public Records Act 2002.
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5.5.

Frequency of Meetings

The Board shall meet at a minimum three times per year but may meet more often as set out in its approved
Meeting Schedule.
The chairperson must convene a Board meeting if requested in writing by three or more other Board
Members or the Minister.

5.6.

Quorum

A quorum for a Board meeting is five Board Members with the majority of members present appointed
members.
If a board member present at the meeting is required under the Act not to be present during deliberations
or not to take part in any decision of the board in a particular matter, the remaining Board Members present
constitute a quorum.

5.7.

Leave of Absence for Appointed Board Members

The Minister may approve a leave of absence for the chairperson and appoint someone to act in the office
whilst the chairperson is on leave.
The chairperson may approve a leave of absence for another appointed Board Member and appoint
someone to act in the office whilst the appointed member is on leave (Section 30).

5.8.

Proxies for Permanent Board Members

Permanent Board Members may delegate membership to a senior executive nominated by the
departmental chief executive (Section 25 (1) (c) - (e)).

5.9.

Decision Making

Voting is determined by majority by the Board Members present at meeting and able to vote on matter.
Where the Board cannot reach a majority decision, the Board Member presiding (chair) at the meeting also
has a casting vote (Section 35(2)).
Decisions made by the Board without having a Board meeting may occur if:


the Board has previously decided that the decision, or the type of decision, can be made without a
Board meeting



a majority of members entitled to vote (see disclosure of interests at Board meetings) indicate
agreement with the decision as per above



all Board Members were informed of the proposed decision or reasonable efforts were made to
inform all Board Members of the proposed decision.

All decisions made whether at Board meeting or without a Board meeting and must be recorded.

5.10.

Disclosure of Interests at Board Meetings

Under Section 30 disclosure of interests applies if a matter is being considered or is about to be considered
and:


the member has a material personal interest in the matter, or



the material personal interest could conflict with the proper performance of the member’s duties in
relation to consideration of the matter.

As soon as practicable after the relevant facts come to the Board Member’s knowledge, the member must
disclose the nature of a material personal interest to the other Board Members at the meeting.
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Further participation in the meeting is subject to a majority vote by other Board Members present in favour
of continued participation, however, the Board Member may not vote on the matter.
All disclosures of this nature must be recorded in the meeting minutes.
Failure to make a disclosure does not, of itself, invalidate a decision of the Board.

5.11.

Term of Appointment

An appointed Board Member holds office for the term not exceeding three years stated in the member’s
instrument of appointment (Section 27). An appointed Board Member may be reappointed.

5.12.

Resignation

An appointed Board Member may resign by signed notice to the Minister (Section 29).

5.13.

Secretariat Functions

Building Queensland will provide secretariat support to the Board.
The Board Secretariat will be responsible for maintaining a record of minutes, decisions and action items.
Meeting minutes and actions will be prepared and distributed to members following meetings. Minutes are
to be tabled for endorsement at the beginning of subsequent meetings.
All meeting documents, including notices, agendas, reports and minutes will be distributed in electronic
format prior to meetings.
Board Members are responsible for ensuring that decisions are acted upon by relevant officers. The
secretariat is responsible for:


advising relevant Board Members of decisions made subsequent to the Board meeting



notifying relevant stakeholders of Board decisions which require their attention/action.

5.14.

Board Committees

The Board may, from time to time, establish and determine the powers and functions of Board committees
to assist the Board in carrying out its responsibilities. Any such committee shall have a written Charter which
must be approved by the Board.

5.15.

Board Performance

The Board shall arrange for an annual review of its performance.
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